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The Meier d Frank Store
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Women's Wdists

.50-$- ?

o$ 18 at $7.45
InJhaWaist section, second floor Great
special Christmas offering women's
fine Waists in messaline silks, fancy
silks and nets, all new and handsome
styles with trimmed yokes of clunylace,
round mesh lace, German val. laces, Irish
crochet laces, medallions, embroidered
filct.Jgncy silk braid, etc. Solid fronts

and pleats, aUover princess
cream, bine, black and

airthe evening shades As beautiful
a varietyojf dress waists as you have seen
this season Values up to ( --f A C
$ 1 8 bn sale at low price of P
See cur Fifth-stre- et window display
Setter early if you want the

m Bed Sets
S20 Values 12.50 $40 Values $25.00
S30 Values 518.?5-$- 50 Values $35.00
Great special lioiidav sale of ."! high-grad- e Arabian Bod Sets, made of sample cor-

ners of tv- braid and real Arabian lace curtains, which accounts for the ex-

tremely low you are enabled to b iv them at. All are in Arabian color, made

on the" best French nets, with a bolster cover to match each set. ."0 sets, all
hid. You will have to spe.ik iiick i you want one. On sale on the Third Floor.

EcgiJar $20.00 values, the set, $12.50 Regular $10.00 values, the set, $25.09
Regular values, the sot, $13.75 Regular $o0.C0 values, the set, g35.00

a! Monday nr date
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pens,

Dress
lace

lace lace
tan,

best

big
come best

juice
Only

S30.C0

TO

e? :

Values at $4.9.
$25.00 For Sets at $18.4

Special lot of Isabella River Mink Boa
Tabs, satin-line- d and finished with sis
fox tails and ornaments; very' pretty
styles; regular $0.50 and $7.00 val-

ues, on at un- - CjL f
usunlly price, each. P
Beautiful set Isabella Fox, with
fancy ruff muff with heads large

1 J .OStfv-- fox tail: flat stole, with two beads in
back and tails in front: brown satin-- m

Hned; regular $25.00 C O AX
values, on sale at, set. i O.fD

i4M0M' SALE of CHILDREN'S FURS
.'"' '..yji.:. V '. I .. :.;.;.. fm. Sot rnv scarf

For and
full

of

rfX. and souare muff, trimmed with head

"I

low

and

and white cord, white satin-line- d

great special value at, the set. $2.22
Child's White Thibet Set, fancy col-

lar and square muff; lined throughout
with white satin, cord finished; the
best regular $5.00 value, i
on sale at, special, set. 61

85c Christmas Stationery at 33c Per Box

$3.50 and $4 Ebony Brushes $2.89 Each
51.50 and SI.25 Desk Supplies 79c Each
1000 boxes of Holiday Bos Stationery holly boxes and ribbon-tie- d boxes;
one quire good paper and envelopes to match; regular 65c values, at, box.

A very large and complete stock of Holiday Box Papers in Eaton-IIurlb- nt 's and
Crane's celebrated makes; all new styles, at prices from 15c up to $5.00 a box.

Fountain Pens Waterman's, Parker's, Conklin'S and M. ac a. special, low-pnce- ci

Mondav
everv one

of

sale this

of

uesday, 1000 M. & F. Special Fountain Pens, 14--k. gold JPQf
ly warranted; great special value, at this low price, ea.

A great special Holiday Sale of genuine Fbony Brushes, Military Brushes, Hair
Brushes, (.'loth Brushes "and Hand 'Mirrors, in the best styles; regular OQ
.3.50 and $4.00 values, on sale at this low price, esch take advantage.

Keal Ebony Brushes, values up to $3.00 each, on sale at this low price, ea..Sj51.98
Great secial lot of Writing Desk Supplies stamp boxes, paper knives, library sets,
pin trays, files, ink stands, etc., in brass, bronze and silver-plate- d ware. J'Qr
Iiegular values up to $1.50 each, on sale at this low price, each see them.

Sale of Men's and Women's Watches
2000 Inserso!! Watches, new designs, nickel or gunmetal finish, at, each.. S2. 00
Fine in.pontd gunmetal Watches, with fancy dialf on sale at, special, ea..$3.9S

. Women 'j Enamel and Silver Watches, warranted, special at this price. ea..J$3.49
Women's Gold Watches, 20 years' guarantee; gold-fille- d cases, Elgin Q QR
or Walthara movements; every one perfect; special at this price, ea.M
Men's Gold Watches. 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases, Elgin or Waltham move- - J Q QQ
ments; great special value at this low pi'ce, each take advantage.
Complete stock of Watches, on sale at prices ranging from, each. .88 to $85.00
One-fourt- h off on our entire stock of Solid Gold Watches.' Let us show you.

ArtBept.oiTliIrdFloor

, I iiK.iW

; a

m

The Art Xecdlework Department, Third
Floor, is filled to overflowing with useful
and ornamental articles of every descrip-
tion, suitable for Christmas gifts. Hand-draw- n

and hemstitched linens. Batten-ber- g

pieces, stamped and tinted pillow
tops, fancy tapestry-covere- d boses, fancy
trays, stamped lingerie goods, aprons,
waist patterns, etc., ete. All the newest
and prettiest articles Bhown this season.
Art supplies of all kinds, and a complete
stock of Columbia Yarns. Third Floor.
An assorted lot of stamped Corset Cov- -
rs, handsome patterns and fine IQ,

i 1 ' - i. 1 - . jf '". .. i r r i ( 1 r r i 1'nmiirii'. fill Nil if ml. fHrn v
SJtnTirnp-- Slhirfwrtist Pattprns. in lio pm.

if U broidered; evelet, French, Wallachian.
YX shadow and cord designs, on Oft.ferf'-- H " &JS4?M le at this special price, each.OVC

fops, on sale at, special, ea.
. j ir i x'Sets and i .t I'vroirraDUV oiamreu i uou 101

I 'll V i (.1. Vln.burning, let us, sliow you.
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i ae Meier
Center of the Pacific Northwest

MAIL ORDERS
And long-distan- phone orders
will receive our prompt and
careful attention. Your orders
will receive the same satisfac-
tory attention as though you
were shopping here in person.
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"ToykiaC
On' Third Floor

f imtf

ijll
$3

auk Store
"Shopping

assdMdse.

rders
X or amount
sold in the special
booth near the
Glove Department.
A quick way
solving the Christ
mas gift problem.

tin

The greatest displays of toys, dol!s, games, wheel goods, etc.. ever seen in
the" NorthwesTjieiyilized world has been QBrgathering groend Toys
frGely7France, Eng!aKdAiistria,h;r,a and Japan Practical toys,
instructive toys, mechanical toys ;' toys that willdellght the old .andjyoung
alike Buying should fee done rightowjwhiletqcksji
theirnTest liijay"goodsp and

storedsame to be delivered nytirnycuyjSanta Claus in attendance
daffy from 2730"to 5'P. M., on the third floor Bring the chiMren to see him

ft f 9 n n

Batiste

9

any

of

$25 Valises at $14.85
535 Values at $ 1 9.45
$45 Values at $24.45
Portland's Leading Cloak and Store announ-

ces for this week the great holiday sate of wom

en's and misses' Tailored Suits-Thr- ee lots of
high-cla- ss garments at prices far below ac--

ll!iS'tS I cost of raanufactoringncl
if ti'ltiv anH tirht.fitttnflr enats. nlain tailored or fancy

trframsd in satin, braid andbuttons:rSkirts are
plain gored, with or without folds misses'
suits plain tailored andhjdrtsin jumper
styleThe material jn fceth women's and misses'
siatsarejcMffqri, J?rc adclqih, cheviot, serge
and fancywteisinaiipe, trewn.evy, ca-tawb- aT

black, green, fancy stripes and mixtures
TbJslsejSonsjmojttractiye suits in grand as-

sortment and all sizes Wonderful values at the
foliojgextreniely low prices Take advantage

Values Up to $25 for $14.05
Values Up to $35 for $19.45
Values Up to $45 for $24.45

9Be

Christmas' Sale 'of Real Laces
$2.50 VALUES $1.98 $4.75 VALUES $3.75 $7.75 VALUES $5.98
Special sale of 3000 yards of 18-in- Batiste-Embroider- y De-iirn- s, in eyelet and filet, for mak-

ing waists, pwns and skirts; handsome styles, lar;.'e assortment; regular .3.00
values buy all you want of it dnrinjr this sale at low price of. yard take advantage.
Special lot of se.i-mad- e Covers, in very pretty styles; CI" 1 O.
the best regular $2.50 values, on sale at this low price, each let us show you. V 5

Our annual Christmas sale of real Laces in Duchess, Cluny, Irish magnificent qualities and de-

signs; also real Irish Lace Edges and Insertion for trimminsr of neckwear and lingerie waists:
$2.50 values, the yard,

Christmas

V;,

Suit

new,
tual

The
are

roidery

daintv

Corset

sl.USy $l-'- values, tne yara, $i-- viuo, mc ju, j.-- o

le of Tablecovers
Special lot of small Stand Covers, with fringe all round; one yard square; figured reps and
heavy Oriental Tapestry. Let us show vou these. On sale at the following very low prices:
Regular 50c values, ea., 39 Regular 75c values, ea., 58 Regular $1.25 values, ea., 9S(
1000 Table Covers, IV2 yards square figured and mercerized reps, in the best patterns and col-

orings A great assortment. Grand barsrains, on sale at the following unusually low prices:
Regular $1.00 values at 7 Regular $1.50 values at SI. IS Rejjular S2.50 v.r.es at 1.98
"00 Table Covers, two yards square; regular size for dining-roo- m tables; fringed all around
figured and mercerized reps, also Oriental tapestries, on sale at. the following very low prices:
$1.50 val., ea., $1.18 $2.50 val., ea,, 1.98 $4.00 val., ea., $3.15 $1.50 val, ea., $3.5S

The Meier m
Portland's Largest and Best Store

errin's"

franii

.30 Gloves

ojc Kigions we jJi
Great Christmas sale ofXQOOpPjEg-gL- g

One-clas- g cape mochajndapsauntlets
for women and children Black, whitetan,
brown, navy, ?reen. mode, gray and red,
sizeT5V3tb7'A Ail" new perfeclgloves
semngjrelarl yt125to$ L59?LP!1:
An unusual opjOjjunjty is olYeredyouto
buy Xmas glovegjftsa1ajaving you canf
not help but appreciate Tour

fpw davs rsnlv. er air
Mail orders will receive oar prompt and

careful attention for this great saving sale

Great Holiday Sale of 20,000 yards of high-cla- ss fancy Ribbons of the best style

and qualitv; "warp prints in beautiful designs, colorings and combinations, suit

for fancy work, etc.; the best regular 60c to 8."c values. Buy all

you want of these beautiful ribbons at this unusually low price, the yard.'
35c to 75c Handkerchiefs at 25c

real Sale of Week Rii
$1.?5 V&hies $3.75 Values $ 1 .79
$2.75 Values S $4.75 Values $2.39
Sale of 2000 dozen women's fine embroidered, hem-

stitched and scalloped, lace borders and initials; all beautiful
new selling regularly at prices ranging from 35c up to 75c OjC
each; a special purchase enables us to offer them to you at this low price, ea.''
Regular. 65c, Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs on sale at the low price of, each.. 39
500 Pirat Keek Buffs, in silk and chiffon; black, white .and all the new colors best
styles, exceptional values; very desirable for Christmas gifts. Neckwear Counter:

Regular $1.25 to $1.75 values at. . ..79 Regular $2.00 to $2.75 valuea at. .$1.29
Regular $3.00 to $3.75 values at. $1.79 Regular $4.00 to $175 values

Xmas Sale Silk H
Regular $2.50 Values at $1.39 the
Regular $3.00 Values at $1.98 the
Regular $4.00 Values at $2.69 the
Regular $5.50 Values at $4.29 the
Silk hosiery always makes a pleasingjtmas
gift This annual sale ofters all grades,
allstyjes. in plain and fancy embroidered
at a big reduction from the regular selling
prices Mail orders will be filled

2000 pairs of women's pure Silk Hose, beautiful J

quality; garter top, double soles; DiacK, wiute, u:;m,

blue, pink, tan, red, gray and lavender; 1 JQ
all sizes; .f-- .-J ana i"ui pan. - 4rWomen's extra embroidered Silk Hosiery,
sp endiit assortment or patterns in much, aim an n

. .... , ,, a. .irors
on

is
79c
1.29

extraordinary Handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

at..$2D

Pair
Pair
Pair
Pair

promptly

au v tv

; regular Jjy.ou .values, in an sizes, t B i 7-- S;"KTia!VC7
sale at this special low price, pair. S j5i3ft---?J- W

omen's extra good quality embroidered Silk Hose, flijiJfi-'- .

miisire desiirn in o at'K. uii aim cuiwb, n" i.u jvj,v- - . t. h'Zam
broidered instep; best $4.00 values, at, pair. .$2.69
Women's extra good quality black embroidered Silk
Hose in magnificent styles and all A
sizes; regular $5.50 values, at, the pair. tJF.

2000 Ax

Store

95c

osiery

msiister Ku
36x72-inc- h $4.50 Values at $2.95 Each
Great annual Christmas sale of 2000 Axniin.ster Rugs in Oriental and floral designs,
rich colorings and "rand variety for you to select from; best values in the city:
36 by 72 inches, $4.50 values, at $2.95 27 by 60 inches, $2.75 values, at $1.78

$32.00 Room Size Rugs at $19.85 Each
Special offering of room-siz- e Body Brussels Rugs, 9 by 12 feetj good, desirable
patterns and colorings, splendid quality; regular $32 values; choice, each.. $19. 85

$3 to $15 Veils A Off
$3.00 Hat Drapes 9Be Each

Great special holiday sale in the Veiling Depart-
ment, ail this week. Our entire stock of Auto Veils
and Hat Drapes in the season's most beautiful styles
to be sold at a great reduction; magnificent assort-

ment to choose from; regular $2.00 to l f$choice each. ' r v$15.00 values, your for,

Exceptional offering of 3000 chiffon auto
veils and lace hat drapes 1 V2 to 3 yards

all styles and colors An advantag-
eous purchase from a large New York fm--
porting house enables us to ofier yalugs
ranging up to $3.00 at this most
marvelously special price, each ZrSL&y

S3 Handbags $ 1 .39 Each
:6 Handbags $2.89 Each
SI 0 Handbags $5.95 Each

C .WW M

quality

long,

Mm f
2000 women's Leather Handbags, variety of new styles, in black, brown and tan,

ther-line- d fitted with coin purse; 2.00 'values, on at, ea..Jfl.iy
Women's real Horn Back Alligator Handbags, leather-line- d, riveted C HQ...... ... .f. 1 , misname: rated with coin nurse: reruar values, on sale lor. encn.-r- -

Siiffial nf women's hiaii-clas- s novelty leather Handbags, swell
rew leathers pigskin, alligator, patent leather, seal and walrus; regu- - ? C O C
lar values up to ,f 10.00 each, on sale at this very low price each .

v

rvsVv iAli

200

and best sale

line very tvles.


